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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. (B., WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1889. %
!

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.NEW ADVERTISMENTS.QuMdlan Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Hillsboro, 13th inst, schr Wascano, Baiser
FAt Digby° 10th inst, brig’nt Edward D, Dou
cette, from Parrs boro.
«At Newcastle, 13th inst, barque Capenhurst,
"ÂulrdnfnG^l4thinst, barque Neophyte,Goudey, 

from time Town for Quebec.
At Halifax, 13th inst, briç Kong S verre, Thor- 

800, from Liverpool; schr C W Redmond, McDon-
AÎt PortalII awkesbury, 13th inet, barque G H 

Gordon, McDonald, from New York for Pictou.
At Hantsport, NS, 2nd inst, barquesiFalmouth, 

Dublin; 5th Lillian, Dexter, Boston; brig Lily,

Coming Events.

Common Council meets to-morrow 
afternoon.

Concert by the Neptune Rowing Club 
on the 30th inst.

Military committee of the Carnival 
meet at the Fusiliers’ club room this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

A full meeting of tlie National club will 
be held at the National rooms, Charlotte 
street, this evening.

A meeting of the members of No. 3 
battery, N. B. R G. A. (Portland) will be 
held at the armory this evening at 7.30.

A meeting of the Exhibition 
tion will beheld this evening at the 
Board of Trade room for the election of 
of directors.

The non-commissioned officers of Na 
2 Battery, N. R B. G. A., will hold a 
social dance and supper in the Oddfel
lows’ Hall, Carleton, on Friday evening

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.The Spanish Slndenl*.
Quite a largo audience attended the 1 

For the Latest Telegraphic 1 Voncertof the Spanish Students nt the 
Nvws look on the First Paire. Institute lost night and the selections

- • i given by these gentlemen offered a
uASKUAUJsn ArmYK. innsicsl "treat of rare excellence. To

Rodgers and Parsons arrived this tj4Og0 w)10 jllMi never heard the mandol- 
morning. They have put up at the X ic- ! jn p]nveii bv a master, the capacity of 
tori a for the meantime. lhis in8lrUm0nt must have been a

LOCAL MATTERS.

UNION LINE.Base Ball.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston has now a clear lead for the 
pennant, Philadelphia dropping behind 
yesterday. The Washington-Indianapolis 
game was called after the first inning on 
account of the rain, The game was as 
follows:

At Boston, Boston 13, Pittsburg 9. 
Batteries—Sowders and Ganzell; Maul 
and Carroll.

Philadelphia, Boston 13, Philadelphia 
5. Batteries—Gumbo rt and Flint; 
Sanders and Clements,

At New York, Cleveland 5 New York 
0. Batteries—O’Brien and Zimmer; 
Titcomb and Murphy.

S CTTH/TAJZlSrS.
Saint John and Fredericton.

Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates. such as the Art decorative CurtainsOur stock comprises all the latest novelties
The Florentine Bird Art, Madras, Crete, Zephyr, Gossamer and numerous 

other Styles of Curtains. LACE CURTAILS.

CA-H/ZFZETS,
Latest designs in Wiltons Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Dutch, etc., all our carpets 

and patterns made to order.
oil. CLOTHS, LIirOLEnS, COCOA MATTINGS.

TTIfTIL farther notice Steamer ACADIA will U leave Indian town, for Fredericton. Gibson 
and intermediate point*, on TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS, at 
NINE o’clock, local time. Returning will leave
SœAY^ORNC^oiatYÉlGH T o’oloïk^ “d 
N. B.—Connecting with New Brunswick Rail

way for Woodstock, Aroostook, ecL, with 
Northern and Western Railway for Dosktown, 
Chatham, etc,, and with Steamer FLORJBNCE- 
VELLE for Bel River, Woodstock, ete.

R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager,
Office at wharf. Indiantown. Special Agency at 

H. Chubb A Co’s, Prince Wm. street,

surprise. The regard paid by the pre-THE n.XRUOli,

Tliirlccn schooners arrived yealeniny formers to expression and the light and 
Iront Bay ports 4with deal cargoes for s'ado as it were, rendered their work 
various vessels loatling in our harbor. most acceptable and their, every 

A mi M.isxnx from TO* uKAVxns. ! number was lieartily npplaudeii.
The Beavers have challenge Mlle Y.M. 1 The difficult Xylophone eok>" Concert 

(' \ lamlsse club lo a gnmc on the Bar- Galop" so cleverly played by Senor 
rack suuare, Mav 24th, to lw played in ! Olivaria was warmly encored and Hint 
tin. morning' j gentleman kindly responded with

another selection. A duett for mandolin 
and guitar by Senors Fernandez and 
Olivaria was another piece so pleasing 
that an encore was demanded and 
cheerfully responded to, while the i*em 
of the evening may be considered the 
Mandolin solo by Senor Hernandez 
entitled " Trovatore Fantnsie ” by Sine- 
lee. This piece introduces the well-known oieraXmlT... 
air " Ah, I have sighed to test me,” Chicago.......

I and it brought down the house in an *
enthusiastic demand for another piece. Indianapolis 

! The piano*accompaniments were admir- Washington... 
ablv pia veil by Madame Hernandez, and 
her piano solo “Mnssa’s in the cold, cold 
ground, ” revived the tribute of ear nest 

social dance. : and prolonged applause, of which the fair
The social assembly held last night in informer bowed her acknowledgements 

the Hall on Charlotte street, lately To Prof. Rycrson’s play ing on the bar- 
occupied bv the t!2. Fusillera os a club rnonica it is difficult ^ J»»'*™ Jg a 
reem.waa sucvsafal in every way. It was des, ription. ,,He,is well railed a special 
under the management of ;i few young ist on thet little miî ramenL and hia imi
S;iceSn°/w'S^'nrM'a iwS VS'ÏÏX^er» was
able evening was spent. simply a marvel. That it was possible

to produce such work on such an instru
ment is scarcely credable unless one 
hears it. This gentleman has evidently 
made a good impression. He is very 
humorous.

Mrs. Bill the soprano whose voice is 
quite sweet lint scarcely adapted for such 
a hall as tue Institute, was heard in 
two selections. This afternoon there 
will he a matinee performance, for which 
the prices of admission will be 25 cents 
and children 15 cents, and tonight there 
w ill lw an entire change of programme.

It may be well to call the attention of 
agement to the presence of a lot 

of ill-bred noisy yonng fallows in the 
gallery, who throughout the evening 
were à cause of great annoyance to all 
respectable people in other parts of the 
halt. A policeman should lie placed 
among them with orders to remove the 
first one who makes any disturbance. It 
is quite toobad that people who appreciate 
such good music as the Students turnish, 
should be prevented from enjoying it bt 
a lot of hoodlu

CLEARED.

for Providence.
At Pamboro, 11th inst, barque Emma 

for Liverpool; schr Starr, Blake, for East 
SAILED.

Asaocia- Payiant,

FANCY ZRtTTO-S,
schr T B Harris, Melan-

In Tanjore, Smyrna, Belgravia, Mecca, Axminater.
New Complete Stock to choose from ALL WOOL AND UNION AST SQUARES.British Porta.

ARRIVED.
At Iiverpool, 11th inat, ship Treasurer,Downey- 

from New York.
SAILED.

At Bristol. 11th inst, ship Bertie Bigelow, Pur-
At Bermuda, 5th inst, brig’nt Peerless,McLeod, 

for New Yorkl 10th inst, barque Kate Burrill,
inst. barque Alexander,

The above Art Squares are fringed; sizes from 2 to 4 yds square.RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.

Vile driving in connection with the 
branch rtiilwny to connect South Rod- 
nty w harf with the main line on Union 
.street ia completed.

miERa FOUND.

at the CARPET SWEEPERS.
Sheeting», Pillow Cottons, Table Linen, Napkins, 

D’Oyleys, Tray Cloths, Linen Cram Cloths. 
Honeycomb Qnlltg, Marsella and Satin Quilts, Blank

ets, Comfortables, Stair Lineh.

sli. !1 BOSTON SHOE STORE,Macaulay Bros. & Co.I =1
i, for St John, 
iverpool, 13th

15 4 125 «66
15 3 125 600 211 Union St.A number of the enamelled letters 

which were stolen off \Y. Y. Barbour’s
for Baie Verte.I I 1 ! Foreign Parts.

ARRIVED. great Bargains Given.store w indow Sunday night, were found 
on Union street on the following morn
ing. The thief has not as yet been 
caught.

17 1 123 412
13 5 127 231 AGBoston^ l&h inst, schr Hope.^Moore 

At Philadelphia* i3th inst, 'barque Cuba, Davi- CORPORATION CONTRACT. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.iSalem^pthjufst^jchr Lexington, Watters,

; Portland, 12th inst. schr Spring Bird, Came
ra», from^Moncton; Cecelia, Kingston, from St

iU Vineyard Haven, 11th inst, schrs Trenton. 
Cotton, from Sand River: John Price, Odell, from 
gt John—both for New York; Tay, McIntyre, for 
Port Johnson for Halifax; Welcome Home, Lunn, 
for Narragansett; Laura Brown, Dickson, tor 
Pawtucket; May Flower, Bishop, for Stooington— 
all from St John, and Muled.

boro, NB; G F Day, (Br), Slocomb, Canada Creek,
At Antwerp, 12th inst, ship Annie E Wright, 

Wright, from New York.
At Gloucester, 13th inst, sch Princess, Ryan, 

ifro* Port Gilbert S Michaels; 29th alt, brig Al
pha, Howe, from Liverpool, NS, Bordeaux; 9th 
inst, barque Kings County, Kinsman, from New 
York, Antwerp.

CLEARED.
At Boston, 13th inst, schrs Amanda, Newell, for 

Barrington: Baraka, Doucette, for Weymouth; 
Reporter.Wood, for Hillsboro; AT Mundv, for 
Annapolis; J W Kennedy, Doucette, for St Marys 
NSjJfory. Stewart, Meteghan; John Tyler, Lake, 
for Windsor.

At Rockland, 11th inst, schr Uranus, Colwell, 
for St. John.

SAILED.
From New York, 11th inst. brig’nt Bessie E, 

Crane and schr B Mcrriam, for Wmdsor.
From Delaware Breakwater, 11th inst, schr Era 

Maud, for St John; 12th brig’nt Tasms. McDon
ald (from Cienfuegos) for Halifax.

From Cienfuegos, 13th inst, brig’nt Arbutus, 
Fewnes, for Delaware Breakwater.

4th inst, barque Ceylon,

ONYX *A't1‘ROCIOR KNOTT BEATEN AGAIN. QEALED TENDERS will be^roceivedaH^City

the COUNTRY MARKET according to specific
ation to be seen at said City Engineer’s Office.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

Louisvili-e, Kv., May 14.—The weather 
was bright and pleasant to-day and the 
attendance very large. The track was 
only wet in spots. The first race, a mile 
and 70 yards, was won by Sportsman, 
Red Letter second; time, 1 501; there

At

TENNIS SHOES
HENRY J. THORNE. 

Chairman Market Committee.Black Cotton In all the very latest styles.

KIDNEY POTATOES &C.were two starters.
The second race was five-eighths of a 

mile, Zelika was first; Millie Williams 
second; Smatha third; time, 1 04.

third race, Clark stakes, for 3 year 
olds, U miles was taken by Sptikane, 
IToctor Knott second; Once again third; 
time, 2 12}. Spokane lieat Proctor Knott 
by two lengths.

The fourth 
a mile. Bettina 
Theelka third: time, 1 38.

The fifth race over three quarters of a 
mile; Keeveena second; Finality third; 
time, 1 18.

Received this day
20 bets Choice Kidney Potatoes, 
Native Rhubarb,
Smoked Shad,
lOO lbs extra choice Roil Butter. 
Jersey Cream always in stock 

—AT—

LECTURE.

Mr. S. ,1. Kain lectured last evening in 
the Kxmonth street church on some 
Canadian Poets in which he presented a

BASE BALL and SPORTING SHOES
of all kinds.HoseThe

study of and extracts from the verse of 
Prof’ Roberta. Bliss Carman, and Mr. 
Spencer of this (taper. Tlie attendance 
was large and at the cVtse of the lecture 
Mr, Kaiu was tendered a vote of tiianks.

We are Headquarters for these goods. Call and see 

them. An elegant assortment.
race was three quarters of 

was first; Meta second;
—FOR—

SMART'S GROCER!.AUOVT THE UlSIliirS.
Some person has published a flyer en

titled “the oath taken by Roman 
Catholic Bishops at their consecration;” a 
standing menace and danger to all gov
ernments and to the peaee and good will 
which should reign among their subjects. 
The names of the publishers of this some 
what intiamatorv document are not

the man 16 Germain street AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
65 Charlotte Street.________

VALUABLE IS TRAINING.

F. B. Harper’s mare, Valuable, with 
whom he expects to supplant her dead 
sire, Ten Broeck’s record for a mile, 1.395, 
now the best at the distance, ran a dead 
heat at Ixiuisville on Friday with Bene
dict. covering three-quarters of a mile 
in 1.15}. It was Valuable’s first public 
appearance this season, but she was not 
in record from that day.

DONOVAN’S WINNINGS.

The Duke of Portland won last year’s 
Derby with Ayrshire and the best of the 
valuable two-year-old stakes with 
Donovan. This year Donovan has 
already won him a £10,000 race and is 
ihrought to be a certain winner of the 
Derby, and on Saturday Ayrshire won 
the Kempton Park Royal Stakes of 10,- 
000 sovereigns. The Duke is young and 
popular ana not wealthy, but his horses 
will soon make him sa

I'I
1889 SPRING 1889

Will not stain the feet; FRESH
CARDEN SEEDS.

Free Port Blakely,
Calhoun, for Honolulu.

From Lame, 11th inst, barque Aurora, for St
■Ifttjm Keyal, 16th alt, brig Peptone, Cunfaa, I for

V '

& ;

i
ST. JOHN 1‘IUSUYTKRY.

At a special meeting of tlie St. John 
Presbytery held in St. Andrew's church
yesterd.yi the application of Rev. Mr. Mr. W. A. Brennan of the Summerside 
Barker, formerly of the Congregational Journal and also the owner of Parkside 
church at Sheffield, for admission to the farm, near Summerside arrived in town 
1 resbyterian church was favorably con- yesterday with four additions for his 
sidered, and his name will be submitted stock farm.
lo the general assembly for approval. Mr, Brenmm;has just returned from

are all of California stock and are un
questionably the finest selection of 
horses ever brought into Prince Edward

>■■■ <l.o Chemical road, near ... '0EK
Hopewell Hill, was u. -imvod hv fire at ...nioo !.. London, May 14.—The first-day of the

s™r.u."jT™ M r mr1. îs “rs
ISSS&&SXS5S3U5SB -."i»S'.ZÏÏ «w «.
assstisnseass mm.,the county but not finding a situation to l6«>rd ”n lhe IWo race Effing . boo, fido------ -------- -
their minds, were.it is said. -*>-> A—<-rm where lie. was raised. At S g™^.?Lh“2^eri^iJa£imrned the WT-rti- q 11 -priryp an imniT

iisappdnï ye»™, though, he showed quartern in SUFFER SO MUCH
went up in 37 and 38 seconds. produce indentures. PAIN

The next animal in point of general ifoe Kiaa. „ -——p—- r—
excellence is a bay yearling filly by Clay , m’auuffb knocks his man out. ^HI'L MATI‘M and NEURAL_
one of the best if not the best son of the Hew York, May 14.—Jack McAuliffe, when
great Electioneer. The dam of Clay and the light weight champion of America, 
tlie dam of his sire have no less than 11 added another to his long list of victories 
representatives in the 2.30 list. The tonight by knocking out P idy Bmith,
. » £x u* * p* of Brooklvn, in less than t\.. -limites,dam of Theora by Golding s Champion, J

Gog, the sire of Naiad Queen 2.20},Castle 
Boy 2.21, Elmer 222},and 12 others in the 
230 list and dam of Col. Wood 2.21}, and 
the sams of two others in ^the 2.30 list.
The second dam of Lady Beecher by 
Reser\-e 235, 3rd dam by thoroughbred 
Friday.

Another yearling is similarly 
bred.
C lay colt out of Vuita by General Benton 
1755, the sire of Sally Benton 2.175.

The horses looked well after their 
journey. The additions will be very 
important ones for Parkside farm.

Remain a beautiful Black 

after repeated washings;

IS Varieties PEAS, 
BEAUS, 
BEETS, 
CABBAGE, 
CABBOTS, 
CEL EE T,
TUBinPS.

•fc;18Ml ^9Fine Hi 6

SÎ.IF5HE
Pacific.Endmon,. from Monterideo for Sydney. 
President Chisholm, from Sydney for Quebec; 
brig’nt Dawn. Ashburne, from Sydney for St

v7
8 w6
8

Every pair warranted; A full line of GARDEN and FLOWER 
SEEDS, suitable for this climate.Nfld.

Boston. May 10th-Steamer British Empire, 
White, from London, reports:—On May 7th, 1st 
43.27 itf, Ion 50.36 W. spoke barque AUhid, Sal vest John for Cardiff, and took from her 
a St John pUot named Charles Daley, also his 
boat, and brought them to Boston. Pilot Daley 
had been on the barque for eleven days, being an-

r. o. McArthur, 1
To be had only of Medical Hall,

St. John, N. B.
P. S.—Also a fine lot of Potato Onions 

for seed.

ahwncfc aIT il I»
was rr a msuXSTER?

IfTable to land on account of dense fog.
ÆiïSÏÏSÆ"
-In port at Barbados. 26th nit. barque Charles S 
Parnell, from Rosario for Boston; Virginia L, 
Stafford, from Port Natal for Philadelphia.

llliuA house l K !
ê -Macaulay Bros. & Co., •vyualasm-1cariÂ ie cùme,

ies

~—

TENNIS AND CRiCK^T

//

Gnû Dimi,S.ofT. 3hJl </
UreJ-L

£
t SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TOST. 

JOHN.

lWyhmgUknXit^ from^Barrow ^abonUMay 1st.
Gaditano, in port ilavaaa Amr 25*.

from Palermo—pamed Gibraltar Apr 27.
Liverpeol via Havana, «Id Apr 14.

return, when much to thg 
ment V-

ria Bio to
st. lukk*s church comcket.

The organ recital ami sacred concert 
given in St. Luke’s chnrvh last night was 
fairly attended. An excellent musical 
programme was suceessftilly carried out 
and thoroughly enjoyed by these present 
The singing by Mr. F. Daniel was 
excellent and tlie selections on the organ 
by Miss Farmer and Prof. Tapley were 
well rendered. Arthur William’s from-

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY REMOVAL NOTICE.■j

?..
A returns, from LonAroiany. March 28th.

Ragnar, Cape Town, in port April 2.
ssfcfrS&sSi^Aîi^?1 a
Dusty Miller, from Carnarvon April 13. Doutas, from New York May 9.

Maiden City, from Liverpool April 25th.

Price 60will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by
W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 

and Proprietors.
HO Prince Wm. Street.

KILSAIX SAYS HE IS FAIBLV WELL.
D. J. DELANEY has removed his DRY GOODS 

STORE from Garden street to Main street. Port-
SrnCSÊSdSïiM
many new ones as will favor him with a ea 1.

Smoked Shad
Finnan Baddies,

Opening: today
Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, ete.,

Cricket Bats and Balls, Gaimtlets, 

Footballs, Archery Goods, Foils and Masks.

A friend of Jake Kilrain’s in Balti
more has received a letter from the pugi
list. It is dated London, April 29. A- 
mottg other things he says:-’T am feel
ing fairly well. I see by some of the pa
pers that John L looks well. That’s good. 
He will want to be well on July S; but I 

him look good when he was to fight 
Chas. Mitchell in Nexv York, but he got 
out of it bv saying be was to sick to fight. 
He looked well in France, but got the 
shivers soon after he got in the ring. Now 
1 f 1 van get as fit as when I fought Jem 
Smith, 1 dont care a damned bit how he 
looks or feels. All I ask is a fair fight 
and the best man wins.”

Aquslir.

Mur 29l

bone solos delighted the audiance.
Those who took part in the programme 

were entertained with refreshments in 
the school room by members of the 
congregation.

25th.

MARRIED. We can recommend this line of goods as of superior quality and reasonable inFresh every day.
For Sale By

J. S. ARMSTRONG & BROS.,
32 Charlotte st next door to Y. M. C. A.

suyv uiun.
Canning. 657, from Rio Janeiro vi» Setilla River 

sld March 27.
Sentinel.488, from Delaware Breakwater, May 9. 

BHIQANTDiKS.
BeHe Stay, 314, at Sligo, in port March 18.
Topaz, 196,fromUeerick,aid April27.
Art os from Buenos Avres aid.

The is
A FISH STORY.

The latest fish story comes from Grand 
Lake. Mr. Reynolds and his son were 
on tlie lake in a boat, and the older gen
tleman was trailing with a cast of three 

s, xvten one of them was taken by a 
eravling who got away with the east.
Mr. ReynoHs lingered around lhe ai«ot Two houses in I-ockuort X. S. were 
for a time, but eventually xxent down the shattered by lightning yesterday morn- 
lake. When returning m the exening ;ng_ In one of them a woman was in a 
near the spot at which he List his cast he foetl which was covered by the bricks of 
heard a splashing near the shore, at a falling chimney, but ahe psrmw'tl ir4 
which place a number of poles xvere
placed for gaspereanx ne**- 11 ------*
three li li liisibll I 'VI " "m,t-“ on*> of the poles, and he
Secured the trio and tlie cast.—Halifax 
Echo.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNEHENDERSON-COSMAN—At the
the bride’s father, Kingston, Kiag*i Cownty, 
by the Reu. J. N. Barnes, on the4th inst., Mr. 
Armitage E. Henderson, to Miss Agnes Coe- 
man, eldest daughter of Jacob and Margaret 
Gasman.

of

NOTICE.For Washdemoak Lake. 60 Prince William Street.
Hie

Brevities. 1 Boston papers please eopyj 
PHILLIPS-MISENER—At St. Margaret’s Bay. 

Halifax County, on the 12th inst, by the Rev. 
R. Smith. William A. Phillips, of Halite, to 
Miss Sophie Misener, of St. Margaret’s Bay. 

EYANS-MORASH-At East Chester. N.S., en 
the 11th inst.. by the Rev. G. H. Butler. Aus
tin J. Evans, of Chester, to Ida May, daughter 
of Albert Morash. of East Chester.

The Combination Range Leads 
All Others.

O’Connor has not definitely decided to 
row at Salt Lake City.

A recent arrival from Australia, who 
has seen Haitian, Beach, Sear le, Stans
berry and Kemp in some of tlieir races,

A I'-uionthsuM infant was found in <fariares that “vour man (meaning 
a field in Halifax, yesterday lying in O’Connor) will win when he meets 
a drain, drenched w ith rain. It was Searle.” 
barely alive when diScoveied, but 
eventually came around ami was remov
ed to the Infants’ home.

A committee has been appointed to 
solicit subscriptions from lot holders in St.
George burial ground, Carleton, to defray 
ex pences of newly fencing the enclosure.

Tlie secretary to the provincial 
directors of the Exhibition Association,
(W. J. Parks) .will be at the. board of 
trade rooms from 7 to 8 o’clock 
this evening to receive the names 
of new subscribers to stock, 
and also to receive the first call on tlie 
stock already subscribed, via., $1 per 
share. This qualifies stockholders to 
vote for directors.

Granite Rock Division, S. of T., at last 
night’s meeting, W. P., S. T. Mosher, on 
behalf of the division, presented Miss 
Sarah Hurst with a beautiful silver cake 
basket as a token of the regard in which 
she is held by the division, on the oc
casion of the happening of a certain 
happy event which is in prospect.

J hereby give notice thsVMmve^di^fMed.of my
LoodonaS China Tea Co.” to Mr. P. teith. who 
will redeem all outstanding tea and coffee checks 
at 33 Charlotte st. A. P. TORRENS.

SL John. N. B-May 11, 1889.

Sotla Water, Ottawa Beer, 
Oranye Phosphates, Egg Phos
phides, Chocolate Syrup, Coffee 
Syrup, besides Raspberry. Straw
berry, Pineapple and Lemon 
Syrups, manufactured from pure 
fruit.

STEAMER STAR.

nill E abovo first class swift, staunch and 
-L modious steamer, having been rebuilt and re
furnished under the strictest government require
ments, will, until further notice, leave her wharf 
Indiantown. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS, at 10 a. m., local time, and calling 
at all intermediate landings. Returning is due at 
Indiantown all p. m. on alternate days.

The Combination fs a departure from the 
old style of Fire Box, the Fire Chamber 
and Grate being round. The fire is more 
easily controlled. Every Range warranted 
to give jierfect satisfaction.

Stoves Removed, Repaired, Stored or Fitted np by compete d an«l careful 
men. Satisfaction guaranteed. Please remember the place,

J. E. PORTER,There is one grand thing abont CfCon- 
! nor, and that is, he never forgets that 
Canada is his home and Toronto his 
place of birth. Another grand thing is 
that he is not made of tlie stuff that is 
likely, to.

The Royal Yacht Squadron has ap
pointed a committee, including the 
Prince of Wales and the Marquis of 
Ormonde, to whom shall be referred any 
difficulty that may arise in connection 
with the American Cup.

DIED.rain xvanted re river.
Removal Notice.Lumbermen will lie interested in 

knowing that the water is very low in 
the streams up ri\-er, and' it is feared 
that a number of tlie drives will have to 
hang up unless there comes a heavy rain. 
Messrs. Beveridge and Wm. Fowler’s 
drives on Salmon river are coming along 
slow ly. They expect to be ont in a few 
days. . Tidlie’s drive on the Sisson 
branch of the Tobique is coming along 
slowly on account of the low water. J. 
Hazleton’s on Two Brooks, is also coming 
slowly. The drives are all having a hard 

this season and it will be a great

orif»-
GODSOE—At Hanlingrille, St. John County, an 

the 7th inst.. Daniel 0. Uodsoe. in the 57c 1; 
year of his age, leaving a wife Mel eight j 
reu to mourn their sad loss.

N6ILS0N—At Salem,Mus., en tie IrJ tùt.. Dr. 
William Neilson, formerly ef Halifax, in hi? 
81st year.

JAMES S. MAY l SON, JOHN E. WILSON,PARKER BROTHERS,MercUantTTailors,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Domïüle BnilSng, Prince Wm. St,

234 Union street, near Golden. Ball Corner,
Market Square. P. S. A I.argt* Hotel Rnnge tor sale cheap.

FISHING TICKLE IAthMle.
Arrangements are rapidly being com

pleted by the owners of the St. John Rol
ler rink for their tournament to be held 
in that building in a short time. The 
roof has been repaired, and tlie floor has 
been put in excellent condition, for run
ning and roller skating. It is the inten
tion of the owners of the rink to hold 
sports every now and then with the pur
pose of bringing out the local talent. 
Roller skating will also be revived this 
summer.

__!£Si«i»*h COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
including some very fine Split Ba* -<x> 

and othe- Reds at specially low 
prices to clear.

TUTTI FRUTTI. premise* fomeety eeeupied by th* of Mon
treal, and are now ready for inass. 

-i-JPouiplete for Siinii4y>e 
- - ; -«*!•*<•> ÎKÏSÉM^tla. with Urn

—-_^jbicen lB«wsiug Nc tltie?.

.Isa Mat..:i- of the Maritime 
, ,ii k of the Dominion of r on- 

r—to liquidation).
i.

GEEAT SALE OF FINE DBY 
GOODS.

Just received 

The following flavors ofTntti

Licorice, 
Wintergreen, 
Pineapple, 
Strawberry, 
Vanilla.

T.B. BARKER A S

Selections from the Poets.
drawback to the lumbermen, unless there 
comes rain in a few days. The water in 
the Aroostook river is very low and as 
the drives are still some distante up the 
river it is feared that tlie lumber will all 
jam in the Falls again.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.*
Several hundred yards of fine Printed 

Cambric, new summer patterns at 5 
cents a yard, worth 10 cents.

Several hundred yards of Dress Goods, 
8 cents a yard, reduced from 16 cents.

A big lot of mens Colored Dress Shirts at 
70 cents, reduced from 125.

Mens Summer Underclothing at 50 cents 
a snit. Avery man in this Province

ought to see this lot at the

Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said:—
“ Why doth my wife so fret and frown ;
I’ll make her smile on me once more;
I’ll hie me to Montgomery’s store 
And buy the dame a brand new gown.”
If guch there be go mark him well.
In him no dry goods raptures swell,
High though collar, tall his tile,
Boundless his wealth, severe his smile, 
Unless he come to number nine 
He is no customer of mine.
Despite his collar, bat and pelf 
The wretch concentrate all in self.
Living shall forfeit fair renown,
And doubly dying shall go down,
To the vile of dust from whence he sprung 
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.

J. W. MONTGOMERY, 
No 9 King street.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO.,
ST. JOHN LAW SOCIETY.

At tlie annual meeting of the Saint 
John Law society yesterday the follow
ing resolutions on the death of Stephen 
Rand were adopted;—

Resolved, That this society records 
the feelings of deep regret entertained 
by tlie members in consequence of the 
recent death at an early . age of Mr. 
Stephen Rand, whose personal' qualities 
had made for him very many friends, 
and whose capacity and acquirements 
Jmd gained for him an.elevated position 
as a lawyer among his professional 

} brethem and before the courts:
And further resolved, that a copy of 

the foregoing résolution be forwarded 
by the secretary to the father of the de
ceased.

The following gentlemen were elected 
members of - the council : Dr. F. E. 
Barker, Â. O. F.arle, I. -Alien Jack, E. 
McLeod, Geo. C. Coster, Geo. B. Seely, 
C. NY. Weldon,M, P., C. N. Skinner, M. \\ 
ami Geo. G< Gilbert.

Alter some discussion, with regard to 
the purchase of the Palmer Chambers 
by the society from the liquidators of tlie 
Maritime bank-4he following resolution 

- was passed
_ Resolved, t 

ing a lot w ini 
building for the purposes of the society, 
be referred to the committee with in-

Cents on 
of note»A HWSYSMJBIL! _

eaeessasys
on and alter TUESDAY. 28th inst.
-P-.rii.ns still holding notes are requested to de

posit then with the Liquidators on or before 23rd

j AN OLD TIME ADVERTISEMENT.

Tlie following is an interesting clipping 
from the old “New Brunswicker,” 
published by the late Wm. Till, which 
explains itself:— „

COFFIN WAREROOMS.

68 Prince Wm. St.i
THE 25-MILE WALK.

As 25-mile go-as-you-please will take 
place to-morrow evening in the Lans- 
downe rink. A large number of entries 
for this event have been received.

GOALS.1
t 8.

A CADIA MINE PICTOU, the best Coal mined 
A for cooking stoves;

RESERVE MINE SYDNEY COAL 
best for register grates.

All rises of Lehigh an* Free Earning HARD 
COAL . Prices Low.

R. P. McGHVERN,
No. 2 Nelson street

/ e. McLeod, i 
J. G. TAYLOR. [ 
D. McLELLAN.N

Liquidators.Stcond door North Trinity Chvreh, Germain 
Street, St. John, N. B.,

The Subscriber would beg -to acquaint 
the public that he keeps constantly on 
hand

BABBITT’S FOTA&%
Now landing

lOO Boxes Babbitt9» Potash. '

, one of the
Mr. Val Aker ley formely of this city 

and well known in dry goods and other 
circles is singing with Denman Thomp
son’s Old Homestead Company, i 
veiling through the Eastern Sta 
has been absent from this city about ten 
years.

Mr. H. B. Clarke, manager of the 
Academy of music, Halifax is staying, at 
the Royal.

J. D. Weldon of the Weldon House 
Shediac is at the Royal.

BOOTS and SHOES. COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS.
9 King street.

'
now tra
ies. HeMade Coffins 

of every size and quality, which will be 
sold at very reduced prices, from what 
has been formerly charged in this city, 
and as the subscriber has spared no 
pains in getting up a well finished 
article, he hopes by strict attention to 
business to wm a share of public pat
ronage.
fléè"A hearse may be obtained on appli
cation as above.

T.B. BARKER4 SO NS. V.
EXCURSION.? / A large stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 

fashionable
1=686=» ; J. w. MONTGOMERY.

I NEW IMPORTATION.
JOURNAL OF SHTPPi Nr„!" BOOTS AND SHOES

t

— Ill
Pori of St. Jobs

Dixon eon,os in for argument in the Ftih.r, B« ’ 0 J ' MpPOUNFI ï X j^M,tj^wKiûg',i,,K '<“bre "f ■ IMbU' Hlbuullllmibu, §
"■omixo U0U8. .1 KlD8- -

Flags are being displayed oil SL James , r,,y Pol,r<* East, Milligixn; Pamboro; Carrie Mi*ed, 0 - -■ ■.  ------------------------------- —-—
street, Carleton, in honor of an event j Gundo Anderson, drill™ on Prince J Bkl„ siaiinel, 4S8. Morrell, Ph WHEN YOU GET MOVED1,
which takes place in the Presbyterian j M ni. street was fined $2.00 or 5 days jail Thompson A Co, bal. 
church this evening.

—AT—Equity Court..
The case of Johnson vs. Johnson and

ARRIVED.

M. N. Powers. Fire Crackers only 91.25 per box;
Torpedofts, different sizes, very cheap;
Fire Works, all kinds, at lowest possible prices; 
A nice lot of Fishing Tackle;
Base and Kubber Balls In plenty;

—ALSO—
Two cases, 500 Books, something to read;
Very large Books only 25cta.

Nov. 5th. 1848. ! Equity 
i His Ho

King street. Merchants’ Excursion
From all Stations between CampbeUton and 

Berry’s Mills to^St.^John, on 15thF ' send to

GIBBON’S SHED, ]T
,almonds st., Portland, , ïriswûit»ioiriironMtii ^

uni bave your co.1 delivered promptly .t f
I Good for return within one week from date of 

issue, Sundays not included

CLEARED.hat th» matter of purebas- 
a view to the, erection of a

Wki»n>-SUak,F *>>
(’oasten—Schrs 8 Iver Cloud, GofgH»4*e 

port; Ellen, Spicer Harl-omlle; Freddie

*
Bird. Tnpper,, Advocate; Linda York.
Lida Gretta, Stevens. Ahna; im» «a

fiSSiff»

Pori lend Police Coart.

On Sunday morning Mrs. Hopkins left ! r, Thf • wus n.° business before the 
her house at New Glasgow to go for milk. ( ourt thls mornin6-

V

structions tqroport to a meeting of the In her absence qne of her children at- 
society to becàiled when they are ready j tempted to light the fire with kerosene | If you wish

port, and it be referred to the council , and on her return she found the house ! cigar, three for a quarter mild“ tetSMssaa. H tssasttassa i ayy—a- » *»« - WATSOIT &s CO.,the lowest rates.
‘JSigins; If y on haven't timè to call, order by j|

j> * P '5 :al Card, C. O. D., and you wrtl receive »! 
H - imi mediate attention.

ted Havana 
or strong,

a fine im
• A.

building,
D. P0TTINGBR, 

tiilef Superintendent
i Raili^^OffieejMoncton, N.B., Cor Charlotte and Union st.
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